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Conservation Agriculture: factors and drivers of adoption and scalable
innovative practices in Indo-Gangetic plains of India– a review
H. S. Jat a, Ashim Datta a, Madhu Choudharya, P. C. Sharmaa and M. L. Jatb

aICAR-Central Soil Salinity Research Institute, Karnal, India; bInternational Maize and Wheat Improvement Centre (CIMMYT),
New Delhi, India

ABSTRACT
Conventional- till (CT) agriculture is known to be ecologically indiscreet, economically
and environmentally unsustainable, and leads to degradation of soil and environment
in Indo-Gangetic Plains (IGP). Conservation Agriculture (CA) approach was introduced
to manage agro-ecosystems for improved and sustained productivity, and increased
farmers’ profits while maintaining the natural resources. This comprises the
management of natural resources at the farm, village, and landscape scales to
increase synergies between food production and ecosystem conservation. CA-based
rice-wheat (RW) system integrated with mungbean improved the system
productivity by ∼10%, profitability by 20–30% using 15–30% less irrigation water,
and 20–25% less energy input compared to conventional RW system in the IGP.
However, the replacement of rice with maize improved the productivity by 10-15%
and profitability by 40–50% using ∼70% less irrigation water. CA layered with
subsurface drip irrigation (SDI) in CA-based rice/maize systems recorded ∼5%
higher system productivity and saved ∼50% of irrigation water compared to flood
irrigation in CT-based systems. CA-based systems are found more adapted to
extreme climatic conditions and can mitigate the negative effects of climatic
stresses like terminal heat, water stress and thereby helps in increasing crop yields
to the tune of 0.4–0.8 t ha−1 per season over the conventional system.

KEYWORDS
Conservation agriculture;
residue management; zero
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Introduction

To meet the global food demand, agricultural pro-
duction will need to enhance by 70% using scientifi-
cally sound, environment friendly, and socially
acceptable technologies/ practices by 2050 (FAO,
2009). Areas with high levels of food unavailability
due to the degraded environment and inadequate
options for coping with extreme weather events will
face a decline in productivity and leads to greater
instability in agricultural communities and production
(crop, forestry, livestock, and fisheries) systems. In
most cultivated soils of India, the soil organic carbon
(SOC) concentration is less than 5 g kg−1 whereas in
uncultivated virgin soils it is in the range of 15–20 g
kg−1 (Bhattacharyya et al., 2000), led to soil degra-
dation due to excessive soil tillage, burning of crop

residues, and intensive mono-cropping systems over
the decades. In India, the response ratio (kg grain
per kg of nutrient) in food grain crops in irrigated
areas is continuously declining over time (Figure 1).
During the Green Revolution (1970s), the response
ratio was ∼14 and it came down to ∼4 in 2010
(Biswas & Sharma, 2008). To produce sufficient food
for the growing population, conserving soil health is
the top priority of any Govt. policies. The end
product of soil degradative or conserving processes
is the food production which is governed by the inter-
actions among biological, chemical, and physical
properties of the soil. Therefore, a renewed focus is
needed on resource management based on local
pedo-climatic conditions not only to achieve the full
benefit of good genetic materials but also to over-
come the crop yield barriers.
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Although the productivity of cereals such as rice,
wheat, and maize is increasing over time but the
rate of increment reduced over time (Figure 2). This
is mainly because the natural resource base has dete-
riorated over time after the Green Revolution due to
intensive tillage-based exploitative farming and
unscientific management of resources (water, fertili-
zer, and pesticides).

Rice-wheat (RW) cropping system is the most impor-
tant cereal-based system for the livelihood of millions
of people of South Asia and it is practiced over 13.5
million ha (Ladha et al., 2003). The sustainability of
the RW production systems has become a major issue
due to groundwater table depletion, productivity stag-
nation or declining growth and diminishing economic

returns in South Asia (Choudhary et al., 2018a;
Gathala et al., 2013; Jat et al., 2019d; Kumar et al., 2018).

Promoting agricultural best-bet management prac-
tices, particularly CA-based, improved seeds and
balanced fertilization, integrated soil and crop man-
agement, as well as supporting increased investment
in agricultural research for development (R4D) are
some of the ways for a sustainable production
system (Gathala et al., 2013). CA can capture synergies
existing among management activities for sustainable
agriculture and rural development that would contrib-
ute substantially to achieve the Millennium Develop-
ment Goals (MDGs) of zero hunger and improved
environmental resource management. Nutrient trans-
formation in soils mainly depends on the biological

Figure 1. Fertilizer response of food grain crops in irrigated areas in India (Biswas & Sharma, 2008).

Figure 2. Average yield of rice, wheat and maize in Indo-Gangetic plains of South Asia. Values in each are average of India, Nepal and Bangladesh
weighted over the respective area under cultivation. Calculated using data of FAOSTAT (2015).
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and physicochemical properties of soils and with CA
all these improved significantly, which resulted in
higher crop productivity (Choudhary et al., 2018b,
2018c; Jat et al., 2018a, 2019b).

This review paper will cover the concept of CA,
factors leading to its adoption, drivers of change and
opportunities, out scalable CA-based technologies in
Indo-Gangetic plains of India.

Concepts of conservation agriculture (CA)

Intensive tillage, crop residue removal, and less diver-
sification are the major drivers, which are responsible
for a paradigm shift from conventional agriculture to
Conservation Agriculture (Sangar & Abrol, 2005). The
principles of CA are universal but its implementation
varies and it doesn’t define a fixed set of practices,
but the actual practices involve a process of modifi-
cation suited to local conditions to optimize system
performance in different agro-ecosystems (Jat et al.,
2011). In CA, system productivity and sustainable eco-
system service approaches depend on three inter-
locked principles namely minimum soil disturbance,
permanent soil cover (residue retention, cover
crops), and viable diversified crop rotations (Figure 3
(a & b)). The basic principles of CA are not site or crop-
ping system specific but provide the base to custo-
mize and integrate required strategic crop
management practices (tillage, crop establishment,
crop residue management, fertilizer and irrigation
management, cultivars, weed, pest control practices,
etc.) that must be developed, examined and
modified as needed for application to a given crop
production system. These principles are very definite
to existing agro-climatic, bio-physical, and socio-econ-
omic situations.

History and adaptability of CA

In the 1930s for the first time tillage, as a soil manage-
ment concept, was questioned, when the dustbowls
devastated wide areas of the mid-west United States
(Derpsch, 1998). The idea of conservation tillage was
introduced for erosion control through reduced
tillage and keeping the surface soil covered with
crop residues. In true sense, only in the 1960s no-til-
lage was introduced in farming practices in the USA
(Derpsch, 2004). In western Indo-Gangetic plains
(IGP), during the mid-1990s on-farm testing of the
zero-till drill was started with the introduction of an
inverted T opener on Pantnagar zero-till drill. Many

resource-conserving technologies (RCTs) like ZT, bed
planting, laser levelling, dry seeding, etc. are being
developed and made available to the farmers in
Indian IGP. In the first decade of the twenty-first
century, many CA-based component technologies
have been developed, tested, and refined to address
the issues of resource conservation, soil health,
water, labour, crop establishment, etc. in rice and
wheat crops of IGP. From the year 2012, CA is increas-
ingly being promoted in the region as Climate Smart
Agriculture Practices (CSAPs) by integrating it with
precise water and nutrient management (Sidhu
et al., 2019) with the aim of increasing resilience to
climate change and enhancing the mitigation poten-
tial of cropping systems.

The increase in the area under CA has been
especially significant in South America (69.9 M ha)
mainly in Argentina, Brazil, Paraguay and Uruguay fol-
lowed by North America (63.2 M ha) mainly in USA
and Canada. In Asia it is around 13.9 M ha (7.7%), cor-
responding to 4.1% of the cropland in the region. The
total cropland area under CA in 2015/16 is about
180 M ha of arable cropland globally (12.6% of crop-
land) in more than 50 countries. Argentina, Australia,
Brazil, Canada, and America cover more than 90% of
the area under CA (FAO, 2015). CA systems are
widely adaptable in different ecologies (Jat et al.,
2014a), in India it is practiced in 1.5 M ha area.

Factors leading to CA adoption

The challenges related to conventional-till (CT) agricul-
ture in RW system are decline in input factor pro-
ductivity, narrowing farm income due to higher
costs of labour and fuel, declining groundwater, and
changing climate. These will be further exacerbated
by the expected threats of degradation of natural
resources and climate change effects (Kakraliya et al.,
2018). Main factors which lead to the CA adoptions
in the IGPs are-

(1) Climate change

Climate change has severally affected agriculture
and other production systems in the Indian subconti-
nent through weather variability, temperature altera-
tions, and precipitation patterns resulted in crop
season shifting. Such effects ultimately affect
different aspects of crop production, agricultural eco-
system, nutrient cycling, and ultimately food security
(Sharma et al., 2015). In the fourth assessment report
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of Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change (IPCC,
2007), it has projected that continued greenhouse gas
emissions at or above current rates would cause
further warming and induce many changes in the
global climate system during the twenty-first century
and warming of about 0.2°C per decade has been
expected. The rise in temperature affects the survival
and population dynamics of pests and hastens nutri-
ent mineralization and fertilizer use efficiency. The
decline in rice productivity has also predicted by

0.75 t ha−1 with a 2°C rise in mean air temperature
by two crop models (WTGROWS and INFOCROP). In
a simulation study, it is reported that an increase of
1°C temperature caused 3–9% decrease in grain
yield (Zhao et al., 2017) and a 10% increase in irriga-
tion water demand of rice and wheat (Sivakumar &
Stefanski, 2011). CA-based management systems can
improve resilience and tackle the harmful effects of
climate change through adaptation strategies
(Sharma et al., 2015).

Figure 3. (a). Three conceptual principles of conservation agriculture. (b) Components of conservation agriculture.
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(2) Natural resource degradation

The intensive tillage based cultivation of RW
system in western IGP has emerged the problems of
natural resource (water, soil, and biodiversity) degra-
dation. The excessive pumping of groundwater for irri-
gating these crops resulted in overexploitation of
groundwater by ∼50 and 75% in Haryana and
Punjab, respectively (Humphreys et al., 2010). The
groundwater table in this region during one decade
(1993–2003) has gone down by about 0.50 m yr−1

due to monotonous RW system Continuous RW culti-
vation favours the organic matter loss, excessive soil
nutrients mining, imbalance of nutrients and also
affected the diversity of flora and fauna in the region
which are essential for ecosystem stability (Choudhary
et al., 2018b).

(3) Lack of Crop diversification

There are many problems associated with mono-
culture starts from nutrient imbalance to high risk of
occurrence of diseases and pests. Therefore, diversify-
ing the area from rice to other remunerative crops is
required to sustain soil fertility, crop productivity,
and farmer’s income (Jat et al., 2018c). Maize can
prove alternative to rice as it is productive and profita-
ble over rice and requires 90% less irrigation water
(Choudhary et al., 2018a; Gathala et al., 2013; Jat
et al., 2019d; Kumar et al., 2018). Rice being a water
exhaustive crop, needs more pumping of the fresh-
water aquifer in western IGP has resulted in an incre-
ment in groundwater salinity with depth. A
combination of cereals and pulses in rotation helped
in maintaining soil quality and soil microflora, and
fauna (Choudhary et al., 2018b, 2018c).

(4) Biotic and abiotic stress

Green Revolution changed the scenario of agricul-
ture in the IGP of India; it improved the productivity
of cereal crops but at the same time, biotic stresses
like weeds, insects, pests, and diseases also intensified
due to changed cropping systems and resource
requirements. A weed called Phalaris minor in the
wheat crop was introduced at the same time and
shift in weed flora due to increased fertilizer dose, irri-
gation facilities, and dwarf varieties in rice and wheat
crops. With time it has developed a strong resistance
to the commonly used herbicides and farmers have

to find out new and effective herbicides every 3
years (Sharma et al., 2015).

(5) Inadequate management of crop residues

Harvesting of rice and wheat by combine harvest-
ers is a general practice in IGP leaving behind large
volumes (up to 9 t ha−1) of crop residues in the
fields. In most of the region, rice residue burning fol-
lowed by ploughing is practiced to clear the fields
for the timely sowing of wheat. Residue burning of
crop residues causes loss of plant nutrients (100% of
C, 80% of N, 25% of P, 50% of S, and 20% of K) and
this had adverse impacts on soil biological and phys-
icochemical properties. Burning of residues emits a
significant amount of GHGs and aerosols consisting
of carbonaceous matter. For example, from the
burning of crop residues annual contribution of 379
Tg of CO2, 23 Tg of CO, 0.68 Tg of CH4, 0.96 Tg of
NOx, and 0.10 Tg of SO2 was estimated (Lohan et al.,
2018). The crop residues can be managed using
Turbo seeder (multi-crop planter) and combine
(machine for harvesting, threshing, and cleaning in
one operation) with spreader in RW system with CA-
based management practices. Crop residues are the
indirect source of renewable energy and are the
primary source of organic matter (as C constitutes
about 40% of the total dry biomass), enriches the
soil, and provides a favourable microclimate for the
stability of agricultural ecosystems (Jat et al., 2019a;
Jat et al., 2020a, 2020b).

(6) Labour crises and energy consumption

In the South Asian IGP, the triple challenges of
deteriorating natural resources, diminishing farm
profitability, and energy deficits threaten agricultural
sustainability. During the crucial period of crop pro-
duction viz., sowing/transplanting and harvesting,
labour shortages have become the key task before
the farmers of IGP because of less migration of agricul-
tural labourers from the eastern part of the country.
The energy and fuel requirement for conventional-till
rice is five times over direct-seeded rice (DSR) and
ZT maize (Gathala et al., 2013). In CA systems, crop
residues (renewable energy source) contributed the
maximum (∼76%) in total energy input, however ferti-
lizer (43%) application (nonrenewable energy source)
in CT-based cereal systems (Jat et al., 2020a, 2020b).
To reduce the drudgery of rice planting, labour
shortages, energy consumption and to get rid of the
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adverse effects of puddling on soil structure, a CA-
based suitable method of rice seeding like dry/wet
direct-seeded rice (DSR) is very much needed in the
larger area (Kamboj et al., 2012).

Drivers of change and opportunities

Since the Green Revolution, the RW system has played
a significant role and is fundamental to the food secur-
ity of the Indian subcontinent (Timsina & Connor,
2001). However, in recent years a significant slowdown
in the yield growth rate due to second-generation pro-
blems like deterioration soil quality, loss of biodiver-
sity, higher pest and diseases outbreak, weed
menace, etc. have witnessed. Therefore, it felt necess-
ary to diversify the area from rice to alternate remu-
nerative crops to improve the soil fertility and arrest
the groundwater depletion (Jat et al., 2018c). Drivers
of the RW system intensification/ diversification for
the eastern as well as western IGP along with opportu-
nities and challenges are presented in Table 1.

The concerns relating to diversification with best
bet management practices came to force when net
profit accruals showed a diminishing trend in the
RW system of IGP. In IGP, socioeconomic and agricul-
ture problems are interrelated thereby CA-based
system production intensification can be achieved
through (i) promotion of improved production tech-
nologies for alternate crops to diversifying rice; (ii) res-
toration of soil health through less nutrient intake
crops having residual effect on succeeding crops; (iii)
adoption of integrated crop and resource manage-
ment /integrated farming system.

CA-based technologies/practices

At the dawn of the twenty-first century, the problem
of food security with additional challenges of climate
change and natural resource degradation has
increased and it is further intensified with indiscrimi-
nate use of resources, a sharp rise in the cost of pro-
duction inputs, the distraction of youth from
agriculture and decreasing farm holdings. Climate
change in the arid and semi-arid region of Asia
could result in the increased demand for irrigation
water (10% increase at every 1°C rise in temperature),
further aggravating resource scarcity (Sivakumar &
Stefanski, 2011). This will also increase the price of
water for irrigation, making small-holder agriculture
a more risky attempt. Considering above mentioned
multiple challenges, CA-based agricultural

technologies for sustainable intensification and adap-
tation to emerging climatic variability while mitigating
GHG emissions (Climate Smart Agricultural practices)
are the priorities in the RW domain for R4D. There is
a wide range of CA practices that has the potential
to enhance the adaptive capacity, GHG emissions
reduction, or carbon storage enrichment of the pro-
duction systems (Table 2).

Integration and or layering of CA-based technol-
ogies and their interaction with the farm resources
act as potential strategies to develop a resilient
system for achieving sustainability in cropping
systems. The scalable innovative CA-based technol-
ogies which have a major impact on resource (crop
residue, water, energy, and nutrient) conservation in
the RW system of IGP are as below:-

I Residue management

Rice (Non-basmati) straw has no economic use in
western IGP and remains mostly unutilized. It is
difficult to initiate tillage and seeding operations in
the field having loose and unevenly heaped residue
after the combine harvesting of the rice crop and
there is also limited time for the planting of the sub-
sequent wheat crop, therefore open-field residue
burning is a preferable practice in western IGP
(Lohan et al., 2018; Shyamsundar et al., 2019). Of the
total crop residue burning in India, RW system contrib-
utes 84%, and the remaining 16% is from other types
of crop rotations (Singh & Panigrahy, 2011). In Punjab,
20 million tones (54% of total) of rice and wheat resi-
dues are being burned in-situ annually, leading to a
loss of about 8 million tonnes of C, and 1×105

tonnes of N, in addition to the loss of S (Yadvinder-
Singh et al., 2015). In-situ residue burning is also
responsible for the destruction of beneficial microflora
of the soil with major implications for soil health and
nutrient use efficiency (Lohan et al., 2018). Cost-
effective and farmer-friendly options for the manage-
ment of crop residues offer profound water-conser-
ving effect by reducing run-off and evaporative
losses (Yadvinder-Singh et al., 2010). Similarly, they
also lowered the canopy temperature in wheat by 1–
4°C at the grain filling period. The Phalaris minor popu-
lation can be reduced by 45–75% when a load of >6.0
t ha−1 residue maintained over the soil surface in the
RW system of Indian IGP (Sharma et al., 2015; Sidhu
et al., 2007).

The recent version of the Turbo seeder (Sidhu et al.,
2015) has been recognized as one key technological
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innovation that was developed and validated under
diverse farmer circumstances. Turbo seeder initiates
a new approach in solving the shortcomings of
direct drilling of wheat into heavy rice residue load
as surface mulch in a single operational pass (Sidhu
et al., 2007, 2015). It also facilitates well-timed planting
with higher crop productivity (Aryal et al., 2016, 2020).

(II) Zero-till (ZT) Technology

The seeding of a crop into unplowed fields is
known as no-till (NT), direct seeding/drilling, or conser-
vation tillage (Erenstein et al., 2008). ZT in the cereal
cropping system of IGP has been found to advance
the planting time thereby increasing the thermal
window for wheat and thus helps in escaping from
the terminal heat stress (Erenstein & Laxmi, 2008).
Observations of a long-term trial (7 years) on crop
establishment methods in the rice-wheat system of
eastern IGP showed higher productivity of RW under
the CA-based system (ZTR-ZTW) with and without
residue retention over CT systems (Jat et al., 2014b).
ZT allows earlier wheat sowing and helpful in suppres-
sing obnoxious weed Phalaris minor by reducing its
population by 68–80% when sown one month early,
compared to conventional farmers’ practice (Sharma
et al., 2015). In IGP many studies were conducted
across the production systems with different ecologies
(Table 3) and showed the potential benefits of CA-
based practices. Results from a series of experiments
in IGP reveal that CA-based managements reduce
the cost of production (∼30%) and enhance crop
yield (∼15%) and thereby provide economic benefits
to farmers (∼25%). Farmers participatory trials (no.
40) revealed that in ZT wheat with and without

residue retention, the total cost of wheat production
was found 23% less than that of conventional tillage
(CT) system which attributed to a reduction in the
cost of tillage and irrigation water (Aryal et al., 2015b).

There are substantial evidence from farmers adop-
tion studies that ZT wheat provides saving of at least
10% (about 20–30 mm) irrigation water over CT prac-
tices, while yields are generally slightly higher (<5%),
resulting in higher net income and benefit to the
farmers (Table 4).

(III) Crop rotations

The earlier cropping pattern (pre-Green Revolution
era) in the study region was greatly diverse comprising
of wheat, rice, fodder, cotton, maize, pulses, pearl
millet, oilseeds, sugarcane, etc. Crop diversification is
the product of action, reaction, and interaction
among the physical and non-physical environment
(Sohal, 2003). Crop diversification in the RW domain
is proposed to offers a wider choice in the agriculture
production system in a particular area to expand pro-
duction-related activities of different crops and also to
reduce the risk. On average, the inclusion of legumi-
nous crops in cereal systems (RW/MW) contributed
an increase of 18% in system productivity and 15%
in net returns (Choudhary et al., 2018a). Kumar et al.
(2018) reported that CA-based rice-wheat-mungbean
systems improved system productivity by 11%, profit-
ability by 24% with 28% less irrigation water and 25%
less energy input compared to conventional RW
system/farmers practice (12.3 Mg ha−1; 2650 mm
ha−1; INR 85,800 ha−1; 79.2 GJ ha−1) while reducing
the global warming potential by 23% (1.5 Mg CO2eq
yr−1). Similar result was also reported by Jat et al.

Table 1. Drivers of change and sustainable crop production opportunities in IGP.

Parameters Eastern IGP Eastern IGP Western IGP

Intensification
Drivers

Maize for kharif rice;
Rice-Mustard-Spring maize;
Integrated farming system
(IFS) for small holders

Maize for rabi wheat; Maize + Potato; IFS
for small holders

Maize for kharif rice; Rice-wheat-mungbean;
Relay cropping of wheat in cotton;
Sugarcane intercropping; IFS for small
holders

Drivers of
change
(Climate)

Erratic monsoons; drought in
upland landscapes

terminal heat stress for wheat Declining water tables; variable rainfall
pattern

Drivers of
change
(Non-Climate)

Stress tolerant hybrids;
improved management;
competitive profits

High yield/profits over wheat; factor
productivity; high yielding genotypes

Internal demand; enabling policies; new and
innovative cropping systems; factor
productivity; high yielding genotypes

Opportunities Coping mechanism for weak
monsoon

Income generation; substitution of
market-risks for bio-physical risks

Resource conservation; conservation
agriculture; climate smart agriculture

Challenges Value chain development in
new maize areas; crop
performance in wet years

Resource requirements for optimal
maize production among smallholders;
variations in market prices for maize

Soil salinity management; potential
consumptive water savings enough to
make diversification a core policy priority?
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(2019d, 2020a, 2020b) with the integration of mung-
bean into RW/MW system.

(IV) Laser Land Leveling (LLL)

The uneven soil surface has a great impact on seed-
ling emergence, crop stand, crop uniformity, and yield

of crops through imbalanced water availability, nutri-
ent water interaction, and pattern of salt and soil
moisture distribution. Poor farm designing and
unevenness of the fields lead to loss of a significant
(20–25%) amount of irrigation water during its appli-
cation at the farm (Aryal et al., 2015a). This has more
so happened in the rice fields. Effective land levelling

Table 2. Potential benefits of the key CA technologies/ practices in terms of potential benefits, food security (FS), climate risk management (CR),
adaptation (A) and mitigation (M) potential to conventional practices [Wassmann et al. (2009a, 2009b) and Jat (2014)].

CA technologies/ practices Potential benefits relative to conventional/ traditional practices FS CR A M

Laser land levelling (LLL) Reduce GHG emissions, increased area for cultivation and crop productivity xx xx xx xxx
Zero tillage (ZT) Reduced water use, carbon (C) sequestration, similar or higher yield and increased

income, reduced fuel consumption, reduced GHG emission, more tolerant to heat
stress

xx xx xxx Xx

Direct seeding of rice (DSR) 20-30% irrigation water saving, time saving, better post-harvest condition of field,
deeper root growth, more tolerance to water and heat stress, reduced methane
(CH4) emission by 50-60%

x xx xxx xx

Alternate wetting and drying
in rice (AWD)

Reduces CH4 emission by an average of 45-50% compared to continuous flooding,
reduce irrigation requirement by 15-20%

xx x xxx xxx

Crop diversification Efficient use of natural resources (water, soil and energy), increased income, increased
nutritional security, conserve soil fertility, reduced risk

xxx xxx x x

Permanent bed planting (PB) Less water use, improved drainage, better residue management, less lodging of crop,
more tolerant to water stress

xx xx xxx xx

SPAD and leaf colour chart
(LCC)

Reduces fertilizer N requirement, reduce N loss and environmental pollution, reduced
N2O emission

xxx – x xxx

Nitrification inhibitors Increase N use efficiency, reduce N loss and environmental pollution xx X – xxx
GreenSeeker Optimize fertilizer N requirement, reduced N loss and environmental pollution,

reduced nitrate leaching
xxx – X xxx

Nutrient Expert-decision
support tool

Optimize fertilizer requirement, reduced nutrient losses and environmental pollution,
reduced GHG emission

xxx – X xxx

Crop residue management/
mulching

Moderates soil temperature and moisture, improves soil quality, reduces soil erosion,
reduces evaporation losses and conserves soil moisture, increases C-sequestration,
avoids burning and reduces environment pollution, increases tolerance to heat
stress, reduces weed infestation.

xx xx xx xxx

Micro irrigation system Increases water and nutrient use efficiency, reduces GHG emissions, increased crop
and water productivity

xx x xxx xxx

Table 3. Effect of CA based technologies on yield gain, water saving and increase in water productivity (WPI) over conventional practice in IGP of
South Asia.

Technologies
Cropping
System

Yield
Gain
(%)

Water
Saving (%)

Increase in
WPI (%) References

Laser land levelling (LLL) Rice–
wheat

12–15 15–20 25–30 Jat et al., (2009) and Kakraliya et al. (2018)

LLL + ZT + Mulch + Site specific
nutrient management (SSNM)

Rice–
wheat

7–9 17–30 21–38 Kakraliya et al. (2018)

Zero tillage (ZT) + Mulch Wheat 15–25 10–15 25–50 Gathala et al. (2013), Kakraliya et al. (2018),
Choudhary et al., (2018a)

ZT + Mulch Maize 8.4 72 281 Kumar et al., 2018
ZT + Mulch Wheat 15 – – Aryal et al. (2016)
Permanent beds (PBs)+Mulch Maize-

wheat
38 83–85 270 Choudhary et al. (2018a)

DSR + Mulch Rice 5–15 15–30 20–42 Gathala et al. (2013), Kakraliya et al. (2018)
PBs + Mulch Maize-

Wheat
28–31 27–31 – Jat et al. (2018c)

SSNM Maize-
Wheat

13.4 – – Jat et al. (2018c)

Legumes inclusion (Mungbean) Rice-wheat 10–18 – – Jat et al. (2018a), Gathala et al. (2013)
ZT + Mulch Rice-wheat 14.8 – – Jat et al. (2014b)
PB + Mulch Rice-wheat 3.9 – – Jat et al. (2014b)
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saved irrigation water (20–30%), improve crop estab-
lishment, increase cultivable area (by 3–5% approxi-
mately), and reduces the time for irrigation (Jat et al.,
2009). About a 10–30% increase in crop yield was
recorded after levelling the land through laser land
leveller (Aryal et al., 2015a).

(V) Permanent Bed Planting (PBP)

In western IGP, replacement of traditional rice with
less water-loving crops such as maize under CA-based
management practices is required for the promotion
of sustainable intensification (Jat et al., 2018c,
2019d). Maize being a water sensitive crop, it is
grown on permanent beds (PBs). Originally the prac-
tice of permanent raised beds has evolved with
water management issues, either for providing oppor-
tunities to reduce the adverse impact of excess water
on crop production or to irrigate crops in semi-arid
and arid regions (Bhushan et al., 2008; Connor et al.,
2003; Gathala et al., 2011; Govaerts et al., 2005; Sayre
& Hobbs, 2004). The PBs has many advantages such
as controlled machine traffic, lower compaction to
furrow bottoms, lower seeding rates compared to con-
ventional systems, and reduced crop lodging (Sayre &
Moreno-Ramos, 1997). Permanent bed planting saves
irrigation water by more than 30% over the flat system
(Jat et al., 2015). System productivity, water use
efficiency (WUE), and net returns were higher by
28.2–30.7%, 27.8–31.0% and 36.8–40.5% under PBs
over conventional tillage (CT) respectively, under the
maize-wheat-mungbean system (Jat et al., 2018c).

(VI) Micro-irrigation Systems

Micro-irrigation is an irrigation technique in which
narrow tubes supply irrigation water directly near to
the base of the plant (surface or subsurface) through
emitters (drip irrigation) or spraying water in
different directions through water jets (sprinklers)
that saves costly inputs like water and fertilizers.
Benefits of micro-irrigation include: (1) reduced cost
through savings in water and energy; (2) improved

fertilizer and water use efficiency; (3) minimize the
weed population and salinity problems; (4) fertilizer
application as fertigation etc. By drip and sprinklers
nearly 60% (Sidhu et al., 2019) and 48% irrigation
water, respectively can be saved over flood puddled
transplanted rice. Subsurface drip irrigation (SDI)
systems feed the plant, not the soil and apply the
water and N directly to the plant rhizosphere as and
when required to maintain favourable moisture and
nutrient availability to crop. CA-based systems
layered with SDI recorded 3 and 11% (2 yrs’ mean)
higher system productivity in RW and MW system,
respectively compared to their respective CT systems
(Jat et al., 2018b, 2019d). The SDI in CA-based cereal
systems saved the fertilizer N by 20% and improved
the partial factor productivity of N by 47% compared
to CT based system with flood irrigation (Jat et al.,
2019d).

(VII) Smart seeding system (DSR-direct seeded rice)

Low wages and ample availability of water favour
puddle transplanting, whereas, high wages and low
water availability support DSR (Pandey & Velasco,
2005). In Indian IGP, increasing shortages of water,
energy, and labour force the farmers to adopt CT/ZT-
DSR. In IGP, similar or higher yields were recorded
with DSR with higher profitability and water-saving
(∼25%) compared to transplanted rice (Choudhary
et al., 2018a; Kamboj et al., 2012; Kumar et al., 2018)
and these advantages are more with scented/
basmati rice (Jat et al., 2019c). DSR shown to be an
economically feasible alternative to puddled trans-
planted rice (PTR) as it helped in reductions of pro-
duction cost by 11–17% with 25–30% less irrigation
water at similar yield levels (Kumar et al., 2018) and
saved INR 5000/- on fuel and labour (Gathala et al.,
2013)

(VIII) Site-Specific Nutrient Management (SSNM)

Fertilizer recommendations in IGPs are based on
average crop response data over large geographic

Table 4. Effect of establishment techniques on productivity and economics of wheat in Haryana.

Establishment techniques Yield(t ha−1) Cultivation cost (INR ha−1) Gross returns (INR ha−1) Net income (INR ha−1) B:C ratio

Conventional tillage (CT) 6.31 54321 73323 19002 1.35
ZT without residue 6.40 50179 74389 24210 1.48
ZT with anchored residue 6.57 50631 76276 25645 1.51

Source: Jat et al. (2013)
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areas without considering the inherent nutrient sup-
plying capacity of the soils and causes under-fertiliza-
tion in somewhere and over-fertilization in others (Jat
et al., 2016). This also leads to low nutrient use efficien-
cies, low profit, and increased environmental pro-
blems. In cereal systems, Leaf colour chart (LCC),
GreenSeeker, and Decision Support Tool- Nutrient
Expert® (NE) are being used for site-specific nutrient
management (SSNM). However, SSNM is a knowl-
edge-intensive concept that limits its on-farm appli-
cation at a large scale (Jat et al., 2016). An
appreciable amount of N and K fertilizers (to the
tune of 30% and 50%, respectively) saved after 4
years of continuous cultivation by adopting CA-
based management practices in the MW system (Jat
et al., 2018a).

CA and crop productivity and profitability

Conservation Agriculture (CA)- based management
technologies reduce the energy and labour costs
while improving the quality of soil and the environ-
ment (Jat et al., 2015; Sapkota et al., 2014) in the RW
system. CA-based rice-wheat-mungbean (RWMb)
systems improved the system productivity by 11%
and profitability by 24% (5 yrs’ mean) compared to
conventional RW system/farmers practice (12.3 Mg
ha−1 and INR 85,800 ha−1, respectively) (Kumar et al.,
2018). Climate-smart agriculture practices (layering
of carbon, water, nutrient, energy, weather, and
knowledge smart techniques) increased 8% in
system productivity and 23% in profitability over con-
ventional RW system (Kakraliya et al., 2018). Adoption
of ZT without surface residue mulch usually results in
lower yields (Baudron et al., 2012; Thierfelder et al.,
2013; Verhulst et al., 2011; Yadvinder et al., 2014) com-
pared with CT.

In maize-wheat (MW) systems, the establishment of
maize on permanent raised beds (PBs) saved irrigation
water and increased WP with similar or higher yields
(Hassan et al., 2005). Maize planted on PBs with
residue mulch saved 11–29% of irrigation water and
improved irrigation water productivity (WPI) by 16–
25% compared to the CT system (Jat et al., 2013,
2015). Jat et al. (2018c) reported that CA-based
MWMb system on PBs improved the system pro-
ductivity by 38% and profitability 84% over conven-
tional RW system (11.78 Mg ha−1 and INR
1,00,400 ha−1, respectively). He also reported that CA-
based MWMb system enhanced the system pro-
ductivity by 28–30% and net returns by 37–41% on

PBs compared to their CT practices. The PB system
with ex-situ mulching (Sesbania, Jatropha, and Brassica
residues) saved 29.2% of irrigation water and improved
the WPI by 24.5% over ZT- MW system (Jat et al., 2015).
CA-based MWMb systems on flats increased pro-
ductivity by ∼15% and profitability by ∼50% compared
to conventional farmers’ practice (Jat et al., 2019d;
Kumar et al., 2018). Inclusion of a short duration pulse
crop (e.g. mungbean) in the RW system is beneficial
to break the monotony of cereal-based systems and
to improve the soil quality (Gathala et al., 2013; Jat
et al., 2018a). On average, the inclusion of mungbean
in cereal systems (RW/MW) contributed 18% to
system productivity and 15% to total net returns
(Choudhary et al., 2018a). Sustainable intensification
of the conventional RW system with CA-based RWMb
improved the system productivity by 11%, profitability
by 24% using 28% less irrigation water, and 25% less
energy input (Kumar et al., 2018; Sharma et al., 2019).

CA and resource use efficiency

Adoption of CA-based management practices has
shown tremendous potential to tackle the problems
of falling ground-water, nutrient, and energy use
efficiencies in the RW system. Improvements in crop
WPI have the potential to improve both food security
and water sustainability in major cropping systems of
the world (Brauman et al., 2013; Yadvinder et al., 2014).
Another option to increase WP lies in pursuing alterna-
tive crops and cropping systems, which are more
environmentally friendly and efficient in utilizing
natural resources (Aulakh & Grant, 2008). Cultivation
of high yielding maize cultivars requiring 80–85%
less water while sustaining soil health and environ-
mental quality has been advocated to replace
puddled transplanted rice (PTR) in the IGP (Sharma
et al., 2015). Maize planted on PBs with retention of
crop residues resulted in 16% higher water pro-
ductivity (WP) and 11% saving in irrigation water com-
pared to the CT system (Jat et al., 2013). Zero-tillage
direct-seeded rice (ZT-DSR) also found an economi-
cally viable alternative to PTR as it saved 22–40% of
irrigation water and 13–34% energy inputs (Jat et al.,
2019c, 2019d; Kumar et al., 2018).

Maize with CA-based management reduces the irri-
gation water demand by 89% and energy use by 66%
compared to PTR (2650 mm ha−1 and 79.2 GJ ha−1,
respectively) (Kumar et al., 2018). Similarly, CA-based
RWMb systems increased the water productivity by
58% (0.74 kg grain m−3) while using less irrigation
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water (28%) and energy input (25%) (59.6 GJ ha−1) over
conventional RW system. Under subsurface drip irriga-
tion (SDI), CA practices saved ∼50% of irrigation
water under RW/MW systems compared to their
respective CA-based systems with flood irrigation (Jat
et al., 2019d; Sidhu et al., 2019). The irrigation water pro-
ductivity of the RW system was increased by 145%
compared to farmers’ practice (Jat et al., 2019d). On 3
years basis, CA-based MWMb system on permanent
beds saved 83% of irrigation water over conventional
RW system (2005 mmha−1) while enhancing water pro-
ductivity by 245% (1.52 kg grain m−3 water) over con-
ventional RW and by 24.3% (1.13 kg grain m−3 water)
over MW system (Jat et al., 2018c). Kakraliya et al.
(2018) reported that climate-smart agriculture practices
in the RW system increased 31% in total water pro-
ductivity and 53% in energy productivity with 24%
less water. Jat et al. (2018c) observed that Nutrient
Expert® based SSNM in CA-based MWMb system
increased the crop productivity, water use efficiency,
and net returns by ∼13% (3 yrs’ mean) compared to
farmers’ fertilizer practice. CA-based cereal (rice/
maize) systems recorded higher net energy of 251%
compared with those of the CT-based cereal system
(295,217 MJ ha−1), irrespective of mungbean inte-
gration (Jat et al., 2020a). CA-based maize systems
recorded 23 and 57% higher input energy and energy
intensiveness respectively and recorded lower energy
use efficiency by almost 44% compared to CT based
maize systems (Jat et al., 2020b).

CA and soil health

Conservation Agriculture practices helped in arrest-
ing the soil quality degradation caused by CT prac-
tices by improving the soil physical, chemical, and
biological properties. Degradation of soil structure
and aggregation due to intensive tillage, non-recy-
cling of crop residue to soil systems, and monocul-
ture systems have contributed to low infiltration
rate in the RW agro-ecosystem. This has resulted in
reduced soil hydraulic conductivity means low
infiltration rate, decreased groundwater recharge,
and consequently severe depletion of groundwater
in many intensively irrigated agro-ecosystems
(Bhatt et al., 2016; Humphreys et al., 2010; Kumar
et al., 2019). In CA, ZT with residue retention facili-
tated the formation of continuous soil pores from
the soil surface to a depth which is attributed to
the higher infiltration compared to CT systems
(Gathala et al., 2011; McGarry et al., 2000; Verhulst

et al., 2011). In CA-based cereal systems of IGP
higher infiltration rate/ hydraulic conductivity was
observed by Jat et al. (2018a) and Patra et al.
(2019) due to the formation of macropores with
better continuity, greater size and numbers com-
pared to CT practices. O’Leary (1996) recorded the
higher groundwater table after 10 years in wheat
crop sown continuously under stubble-retained
zero-tilled fallows conditions in Australia. In CA
field, the formation of stable aggregates (Jat et al.,
2019b) helped in accelerating the infiltration rate
by ∼50% than the conventionally tilled plots on
sandy loam soils (Thierfelder & Wall, 2009). CA can
improve the environment through carbon sequestra-
tion, prevention of soil erosion, or the encourage-
ment of groundwater recharge in the RW system
(Bell et al., 2019; Bhan & Behera, 2014). The higher
infiltration rates in CA-based direct-seeded rice
(DSR) probably percolated water at a faster rate
and reduced the possibility of runoff and add to
the groundwater recharge (Kumar et al., 2019;
Mohammad et al., 2018)

The layering of improved management practices
helped in improving the soil organic carbon and soil
fertility in the region. CA-based rice/maize-wheat-
mungbean increased soil organic carbon by 65–70%
and available N, P, K by 50, 30, 45%, respectively
over conventional RW system after 4 years of cultiva-
tion (Jat et al., 2018a). Furthermore, we can reduce N
and K dose by 30% and 50%, respectively in wheat
crop with the same yield levels. CA-based rice/
maize-wheat-mungbean system increased the total
organic carbon (TOC) by 77.5% compared to farmers’
practice after 6 years of experimentation. Among the
size classes of aggregates, the highest aggregate
associated C (8.94 g kg−1) was retained in the 0.5–
1 mm size class under CA-based scenarios (Jat et al.,
2019b). CA-based MW system improved soil microbial
biomass C (MBC) and N (MBN), dehydrogenase (DHA),
and alkaline phosphatase activity (APA) by 208, 263,
210 and 48%, respectively compared with farmers
practice of RW system (Choudhary et al., 2018a).
However, CA-based RW system improved the soil
MBC and MBN by ∼40%, and DHA and APA by
∼15% (Jat et al., 2019a). In similar ecologies, microbial
population viz., bacteria, fungi, and actinomycetes
improved by 30, 50, and 70% in CA-based MW
system than conventional RW system. In CA-based
cereal systems, higher micro arthropod population
was recorded under RW than the MW system
(Choudhary et al., 2018b). CA-based MW system
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recorded the highest SQI of 1.45, whereas 0.58 with
CA-based RW system and the lowest score (0.29) in
conventional RW system (Choudhary et al., 2018b).
Mungbean integration in CA-based MW system
showed higher SQI (0.76) than other RW systems
(Choudhary et al., 2018c).

Efficient lignocellulosic crop residue degrading
fungi belonging to genera Aspergillus and Alternaria
were able to degrade crop residue by 26–31%
(Choudhary et al., 2015). Bacterial diversity was
found highest with CT compared to CA-based man-
agement in cereal (rice/maize-based) systems.
Rice-based systems were dominated by phylum Pro-
teobacteria; however, maize based system was domi-
nated by Acidobacteria (Choudhary et al., 2018d).
Fungal diversity increased with CA-based manage-
ment practices, maximum sequences of phylum
were in the order of Ascomycota > Basidiomycota >
Glomeromycota. At the phylum level, relative abun-
dance of Ascomycota ranged from 55 to 74%, with
the highest dominance recorded in CA-based rice/
maize systems (72.5%) and lowest with conventional
rice-wheat (55%) (Choudhary et al., 2018e).

CA and greenhouse gases (GHGs)

Business as usual in the RW system not only requires
intensive use of resources (labour, water, and
energy), but also emit significant amounts of green-
house gases (GHGs) like CH4, N2O, and CO2 depend-
ing on the conditions (anaerobic/aerobic) of the soil.
CA-based systems have the potential to increase
productivity and profitability with less environmental
footprint by using less irrigation water, energy, and
reducing total global warming potential (GWP). Shift-
ing from conventional practice of tillage and crop
establishment in rice to conservation practice of
tillage and crop establishment (CT-PTR to ZT-DSR)
reduced CH4 emissions by ∼56% (Tirol-Padre et al.,
2016). Kumar et al. (2018) worked out that zero-till
DSR reduced the global warming potential (GWP)
by 32% compared to conventional PTR (4713 kg
CO2eqha

−1). Similarly, maize reduced global
warming potential (GWP) by 40%. CA-based RW
and MW systems have the potential to reduce
GWP by 16–26% (1.3–2.0 Tg CO2eq yr−1) (Tirol-
Padre et al., 2016) compared with business as
usual/ farmers’ practice. CA-based RWMb (4861 kg
CO2eq yr−1) and MWMb (4455 kg CO2eqha

−1)
reduced the GWP by 23 and 30%, respectively com-
pared with conventional RW system (6321 kg CO2eq

ha−1) (Kumar et al., 2018). Kakraliya et al. (2018)
showed that climate-smart agriculture lowered
GWP and greenhouse gas intensity by 40 and 44%
(3 yrs’ mean) respectively, compared to farmers’
practice (7653 kg CO2 eq ha−1 yr−1 and 0.64 kg
kg−1 CO2 eq ha−1 yr−1).

Conclusion

The CA-based cropping system and holistic system
approach not only conserves natural resources but
also helps in producing more at low costs, improves
soil health, promotes timely planting and ensures
crop diversification, reduces environmental pollution
and adverse effects of climate change on cereal
systems in IGP. With limited scope for further expan-
sion of cultivable area under IGPs, production gains
can be accomplished through CA-based intensifica-
tion of agriculture by pursuing one or more strat-
egies including (i) increasing yields per hectare; (ii)
increasing cropping intensity per unit of land and
(iii) changing land use. The RW system of Indian
IGP is still the backbone of food security and faces
serious challenges due to their rising production
and environmental costs. Therefore, to overcome
the formidable problems of the RW system, CA-
based sustainable intensification has emerged an
excellent option to sustain the natural resources
and to maintain the production sustainability and
farm profitability.
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